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Symptomatic Giant Primary Nonparasitic Splenic 
Cyst Treated with Laparoscopic Decapsulation: 
A Case Report and Literature Review
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 Patient: Female, 22-year-old
 Final Diagnosis: Primary nonparasitic splenic cyst
 Symptoms:	 Abdominal	pain	•	mass	in	abdomen
 Medication: —
 Clinical Procedure: Laparoscopic decapsulation of giant splenic cyst.
 Specialty: Surgery

 Objective: Rare disease
 Background: Primary nonparasitic splenic cysts (PNSC) are unusual epithelial fluid lesions of the spleen. They are consid-

ered congenital cysts and are often discovered incidentally in young people. Larger cysts can be symptomat-
ic and are traditionally managed with splenectomy. This report is of a woman with a large symptomatic PNSC 
that was managed surgically by laparoscopic decapsulation.

 Case Report: A 22-year-old Lebanese woman presented with left upper-quadrant pain, left pleuritic pain, food intolerance, 
and significant weight loss. Investigations showed a 20×17×15 cm cystic lesion in the spleen. Secondary causes 
were ruled out and tumor marker and hydatid serology were unremarkable. Laparoscopic decapsulation of the 
cyst with spleen preservation was performed with no perioperative complications. The patient’s 3-year follow-
up visit revealed no clinical or radiological recurrence.

 Conclusions: True congenital splenic cysts are rare clinical findings. Generally, they do not have malignant potential. The devel-
opment of minimally invasive techniques has shifted the trend toward splenic salvaging procedures. Literature 
review revealed an acceptable recurrence rate with near-total rather than partial unroofing. Laparoscopic de-
capsulation can be a safe and adequate therapeutic option in selected cases.
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Background

Splenic cysts are categorized etiologically into parasitic and 
nonparasitic cysts. Nonparasotic cysts can be primary or con-
genital cysts and secondary cysts, which are most commonly 
pseudocysts due to trauma [1]. Primary nonparasitic splenic 
cysts (PNSCs), also referred to as splenic epidermoid or splen-
ic epithelial cysts, are unilocular fluid lesions with an epithe-
lial lining. They have thin smooth nonenhancing wall [2] and 
are usually innocuous incidental imaging findings encountered 
mostly in children and young adults, which comprise 20% of 
all cases of nonparasitic cysts [3].

Large congenital splenic cysts are usually symptomatic and are 
a rare finding in routine practice. They were previously treat-
ed with splenectomy. Decapsulation is an unroofing technique 
characterized by near-total excision of the cyst, with splenic 

preservation. We describe the case of a giant PNSC treated 
surgically by laparoscopic decapsulation.

Case Report

A 22-year-old Lebanese woman, who was otherwise healthy, 
presented with a persistent dull aching left upper-quadrant 
pain which was associated with left pleuritic pain, early sati-
ety, and subsequent significant weight loss. She denied any 
contact with animals and noted no history of trauma. Physical 
exam revealed she was pale and thin with a notable bulge on 
her left upper quadrant causing asymmetry of her abdomi-
nal wall. Laboratory tests were remarkable only for iron defi-
ciency anemia.

Ultrasound revealed a well-defined encapsulated hypoechoic 
cyst arising within the spleen measuring 19×16 cm with poste-
rior acoustic enhancement indicating a thin-walled fluid-filled 
lesion and absence of a solid component (Figure 1). Contrast-
enhanced computed tomography (CECT) showed a 20×16 cm 
homogenous hypodense lesion originating from the spleen, 
lacking septations and enhancing or a solid component. A mass 
effect was noted because of the size of the cyst and was rep-
resented by an atrophy of the left lateral liver segments and 
shifting of the stomach to the right side. Radiologic features 
were consistent with a simple splenic cyst (Figure 2).

The decision from a multidisciplinary team meeting was to 
exclude malignancy and secondary causes with an attempt 
to salvage the spleen. Tumor markers, carcinoembryonic an-
tigen (CEA), and cancer antigen (CA) 19.9, were in the normal 
range, and a hydatid serology test, indirect hemagglutination 
test, and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) were 
negative. The patient was provided with post-splenectomy 

Figure 1.  Ultrasound image showing a large hypoechoic fluid-
filled lesion with a thin wall and no solid component.

Figure 2.  Contrast-enhanced computed tomography scan demonstrating a large homogenous hypodense cystic lesion within the 
spleen. There is no discernable enhancing wall and the lack of a solid component and septations are noted. These radiologic 
features are consistent with a simple splenic cyst.
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triple vaccinations. She signed consent for a minimally inva-
sive vs. open surgical approach with a possible splenectomy.

The laparoscopic exploration was performed with 3 trocars: 
one 10-mm port used for the camera and two 5-mm ports used 
as functioning trocars. The operative findings revealed a giant 
cyst arising from the upper pole and occupying almost the en-
tire surface of the spleen. Compression and displacement of 
the gastric wall were also noted (Figure 3). The cyst lesion was 
carefully dissected from the adherent adjacent structures and 

entirely exposed. Since the patient was Lebanese (Lebanon is an 
endemic hydatid region), the field was prepped and surround-
ed with hypertonic saline-impregnated gauzes to prevent any 

Figure 5.  Gross aspect of the cyst showing a glistering inner 
surface with heavily trabeculated appearance 
(resembling endocardium).

Figure 4.  Laparoscopic decapsulation of splenic cyst with splenic 
preservation (arrow on spleen).

Figure 3.  Laparoscopic exploration demonstrating a giant splenic cyst (arrow) arising within the upper pole of the spleen and 
occupying almost its entire surface. The stomach is seen displaced to the right lobe of the liver (arrow).
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spillage, and all safety measures were taken for possible hy-
datid anaphylaxis. The cyst was then punctured using a lapa-
roscopic needle and about 2 L of turbid greyish-yellowish fluid 
was aspirated. A frozen section was performed and denoted a 
simple congenital cyst with no malignant cells. Decapsulation 
(near-total unroofing) was done using a harmonic scalpel de-
vice (Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson) by excising approximately 
90% of the cyst wall (Figure 4). The specimen was removed in 
an endobag to avoid contamination. Hemostasis was achieved 
and the greater omentum was fixed to the incision surface us-
ing clips. A vacuum drain was placed near the incision surface.

The macroscopic aspect showed a glistening inner surface hav-
ing a heavily trabeculated appearance resembling endocardi-
um (Figure 5). Microscopic examination demonstrated a non-
keratinizing squamous epithelial lining with the presence of 
a Gamna-Gandy body and absence of malignancy (Figure 6). 
The histopathologic findings were consistent with a congen-
ital splenic cyst. The patient’s hospital stay was uneventful, 
she was discharged on postoperative day 2, and prompt im-
provement of her symptoms was observed. The patient’s 3-year 
follow-up visit revealed no clinical or radiological recurrence.

Discussion

Cystic lesion of the spleen is a rare medical diagnosis. 
Classification of these cysts has evolved since the first case 
was reported by Andral in 1929. Splenic cysts are divided etio-
logically into parasitic and nonparasitic cysts. Parasitic cysts are 
seen in endemic areas and are often caused by Echinococcus 
granulosis [4]. Nonparasitic cysts represent the remainder, which 
are from other causes such as trauma, metastasis, congenital 
abnormalities, and abscess formation [5,6].

Splenic cysts were categorized histologically by Martin into 
false cysts and true cysts, based on the presence or absence 
of a cellular lining of the cystic wall [7]. False splenic cysts are 
secondary cysts; they are deprived of an epithelium and are 
called pseudocysts. False splenic cysts account for 80% of all 
splenic cysts and usually occur as a result of trauma, disor-
ganized hematoma, splenic infarction, intrasplenic pancreat-
ic pseudocyst, and splenic abscess. True splenic cysts are pri-
mary cysts that have an epithelial lining. They represent only 
20% of splenic cysts and can be neoplastic in origin (hemangi-
oma and lymphangioma), infectious (mostly hydatid disease), 
or congenital (primary epithelial cysts) [8]. They are usually 
thin-walled, contain clear or turbid yellowish fluid, and have a 
heavily trabeculated appearance in the inner layer covered by 
a shiny lining resembling the endocardium. Their epithelium 
lining may be squamous, columnar, or cuboidal. These cysts 
are immunoreactive for markers CEA and CA 19.9, which may 
be elevated in blood serum and usually return to baseline af-
ter removal of the cyst. Gamna-Gandy bodies are iron encrus-
tations of the connective tissue and sclerosiderotic nodules. 
They are often associated with reactions to a foreign body 
but may be found in PNSC as a result of focal hemorrhage. 
Therefore, histopathological evaluation is necessary to sub-
type splenic cysts and rule out malignancy [9].

Splenic congenital cysts, or epidermoid cysts, are also referred 
to as PNSCs and are uncommon fluid lesions which constitute 
10% of all nonparasitic cysts of the spleen [10]. The pathogen-
esis of PNSCs is not clear. Many hypotheses were proposed 
for congenital cysts. One states they are usually formed due 
to the unfolding of the peritoneal mesothelium or by collec-
tions of peritoneal mesothelial cells trapped within the splen-
ic sulci. The mesothelium undergoes metaplasia to squamous 
epithelium secondary to chronic irritation [11]. Another the-
ory states that the cyst may arise from lymph spaces of the 

Figure 6.  Histopathologic examination revealing nonkeratinized squamous epithelial lining (thin arrow) and Gamna-Gandy body seen 
in the cyst (thick arrow), both stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Features are consistent with a primary splenic cyst.
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spleen. While most cases of PNSC are sporadic, in rare cases, 
there is a familial occurrence [12].

PNSCs occur predominantly in the second and third decades 
of life but can occur in the pediatric age group. They are more 
common in the female than male sex [13]. Small cysts are of-
ten asymptomatic but they can grow slowly and become large 
and symptomatic by the time of discovery. The typical symp-
tom in 30% to 40% of cases, however, is a painless mass in 
the left hypochondrium [14]. PNSCs can also present as a lo-
calized abdominal or referred pain, which can be due to sple-
nomegaly and the mass effect on the surrounding structures. 
Initial manifestations are primarily gastrointestinal and include 
early satiety, nausea, vomiting, and dysphagia [15]. PNSCs are 
solitary in 80% of cases and can also present with complica-
tions like infection, hemorrhage, and rupture. On rare occa-
sions, they can cause thrombocytopenia or elevated systemic 
blood pressure due to renal artery compression or even pleu-
ritic cough [2,3].

Definitive diagnosis is made after surgery when the epithe-
lial lining is tested by histopathology and immunochemistry 
stains [16]. But a comprehensive differential diagnosis for cystic 
lesions of the spleen is mandatory. Physical examination and 
routine laboratory studies are usually unremarkable. Tumor 
markers CEA and CA 19.9 may be elevated. Ultrasonography 
is a reliable noninvasive tool for differentiating between sol-
id and cystic lesions in most cases. Ultrasound characteristics 
include an anechoic mass with thin walls and septations or 

irregular walls. Peripheral or focal calcifications are uncommon, 
occurring in 10% to15% of cases; however, they can be seen in 
complex cases [17]. CT scanning and magnetic resonance im-
aging can give detailed information regarding the morpholo-
gy of the cyst as well as its exact dimensions and relation to 
the hilum and surrounding structures [18,19].

The proper management of congenital splenic cysts is still 
controversial because of the absence of a standardized proto-
col. The debate regarding treatment is in deciding which cysts 
should be surgically managed and by what method. According 
to the limited data in the literature, the size and location of 
splenic cysts are the major factors determining the therapeu-
tic decision. Small cysts, less than 4 cm, are usually asymp-
tomatic and can be observed only. Larger cysts are potential-
ly symptomatic and require surgical intervention. Also, the 
site of the cyst has a significant value in decision making for 
spleen preservation. Upper pole and lateral cysts can be man-
aged with a splenic salvaging procedure; however, splenecto-
my is recommended for disease multiplicity and for lesions lo-
cated in the lower pole or near the hilum [20].

Different surgical procedures were designed in the literature 
according to the age of the patient and the size, location, type, 
and presentation of the cyst. These options include open vs. 
laparoscopic total splenectomy, partial splenectomy (preserv-
ing more than 25% of the spleen), cystectomy unroofing, and 
marsupialization [21]. Because of the increased awareness of 
the immunological importance of the spleen and the risk of 

 Study Age Sex  Presentation Size (cm)  Operation Follow-up	months

Our Case 22 F
Abdominal pain
GI symptoms

20×17 Lap. decapsulation 36 months

Imoto 2019 [26] 23 F Ruptured cyst 12×8 Lap. decapsulation 6 months

Elhardello 2018 [27] 19 F Abdominal pain 12×10 Lap. decapsulation 6 months

Sleiman 2018 [28] 17 F Abdominal pain 15×15 Open decapsulation 60 months

Khafaji 2017 [29] 23 F
Abdominal pain
GI symptoms

16×14 Lap. decapsulation –

Zvizdic 2013 [30] 10 F Incidental finding 6×6 Open decapsulation –

Pitiakoudis 2011 [31] 19 F Abdominal pain 17×15
Attempted Lap. decapsulation
Open Splenectomy

–

Geraghty 2009 [32] 38 F Abdominal pain 10×7 Lap. decapsulation –

Paksoy 2006 [33] 28 F Abdominal pain 7×5.6 Lap. decapsulation 16 months

Mackenzie 1 2004 [25] 11 M Abdominal pain 14×13 Lap. decapsulation 24 months

Mackenzie 2 2004 [25] 13 F Abdominal pain 3×3 Lap. decapsulation 24 months

Table 1. This table shows all the details of the reported cases of primary nonparasitic splenic cysts managed by decapsulation.

GI – gastrointestinal; Lap – laparoscopic.
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overwhelming infection after splenectomy, the trend has shift-
ed toward performing more splenic conservative surgery [22]. 
Partial splenectomy is indicated if the cyst is not huge and in-
volves only a splenic pole. Cystectomy is removal of the cyst 
and contiguous splenic tissue.

Recently, in the era of minimally invasive techniques, lapa-
roscopic splenectomy, simple unroofing, and decapsulation 
can be performed with shorter hospital stays, less morbidi-
ty, and better cosmetic results [21]. Registered data show a 
higher rate of recurrence with partial unroofing compared to 
with decapsulation (near-total unroofing), which is excising as 
much as possible from the cyst wall and its epithelial lining 
to prevent reclosure and reaccumulation of the cyst [23,24]. 
Mackenzie et al. reported the laparoscopic decapsulation of 
congenital splenic cysts using a harmonic scalpel and diather-
my in 3 patients and recommended this technique as an ef-
fective, safe method [25].

Our literature search in PubMed and Google Scholar includ-
ed relevant keywords and data between 1980 and 2020. We 
included only cases of congenital splenic cysts and exclud-
ed surgeries for other splenic pathologies. We included cas-
es managed with decapsulation and excluded studies report-
ing treatment with splenectomy or only partial unroofing. The 
search for spleen preserving decapsulation in PNSCs revealed 
only 11 clearly reported cases (Table 1). Most cases were 
symptomatic young female patients having cysts larger than 
10 cm. Of these 11 reported cases, 9 were managed success-
fully via laparoscopy and 2 by open approach. Only 1 of the 
9 laparoscopy cases underwent completion splenectomy due 

to a postoperative complication. In the present case, the pa-
tient was a 22-year-old woman from Lebanon who presented 
with a severely symptomatic large cyst, which was a clear in-
dication for surgery. The endemic area of the patient direct-
ed us toward hydatid disease; however, we excluded the par-
asitic infection because of the absence of radiologic findings 
and negative serology results. Given the favorable location of 
the cyst and the absence of any potentially malignant find-
ings, splenic preserving laparoscopic decapsulation was done 
to relieve her symptoms and salvage her spleen.

Conclusions

Cystic lesion of the spleen is a rare entity and its management 
continues to evolve. The available literature on the treatment 
of a huge PNSC advocates total splenectomy; however, a min-
imally invasive approach is usually preferred. The laparoscop-
ic decapsulation of giant congenital cysts, instead of splenec-
tomy, can be an adequate and safe surgical option in selected 
patients. More studies are needed with larger sample sizes and 
longer follow-up periods.
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